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Do the Dcmociata Indorse President
Johnson's Reconstruction Policy ?

W notice that the Democrats, in thoir various
conventions throughout the country, are making
haste to avow their support of the policy of
President Johnson with reference to the re-

storation of the Rebel States. We advise our

eafrer Democratic brethren to fto a little slow in
this matter. In their hurry they may indorse
too much.

The restoration policy of President Johnson,
so far as carried out, rests upon precisely the
same ultimate principles as that of Congress.
The only difference is as to details not as to
principles. It is a question of degree not of
kind.

A little review of the history of this recon-
struction business will fully substantiate our
declarations. Whpn, by the overthrow of the
Rebel armies, the strife ot arms had ceased, what
was the aotual political condition of the South ?

It was this: In each State there waB a State
Government, with its full array of officers, execu
tive, legislative, and lu.lieial, in full and undis-
puted operation. (We leave out of the account
the two or three States where there was a sort
of divided Government, as in Louisiana, etc.)
These Governments had come down in regular
and unbroken succession from the old Govern-niont- e

of these Slates while in the Union. Tup
Rebellion had made no bnak iu the cbvtin of
continuous State existence. Eai h State Govern-
ment had grown regularly out of its predecesior.
Moreover, these Governments were the choice,
the undoubted choice, of the people. Nobody
denies that. Still furihpr, they were the only
State Governments within thoe Slates. It thoy
were not legal and valid Governments, then those
States had none al ali. They were the regular
successors of the previous Governments: they
were the choice of the people; they were in
actual operation: and they bad no competitors.
It is difficult to perceive how the case could be
made stronger.

Now, the Democratic theory is, that these
State Governments in the Rebel States, al the
close of the war, were loylil, valid, and constitu-
tional the true, as well as only, governments
there. The Democratic theory of the political
effects of the war demands thU conclusion. For,
if thete were not the lest! and valid governments
of those States, then they had none ; the a their
governments had lapsed, ml they had bacome
mere unorganized communities.

Now, what was President Johnson's view of
the matter? Did he go to work upon this
Democrat Jo theory ? Was this the principle upon
whioh he commenced the scheme of reconstruc-
tion T By no means. He went to work upon
exactly the opposite theory. He looked upon
those Rebel State governments as mere usurpa-
tions, possessed of no legal or rightful authority
whatever. In cutting themselves loose from the
Union, by their own free and voljntary action,
and in wasiog war in their corporate capacity
upon the Union, they ha 3 ceased to have any
constitutional existence, and were the mere
organs of Rebellion and revolution. Accord-
ingly, be at once overthrew them in toto. Not a
vestige did be leave of these governments, from

overnonf legislatures, . and judges, down to
magistrates, constables, and path masters. He
swept them completely out of existence. In
vain did they plead State rights. In vain did
they urge that they were still in the Union. In
vain did they contend that Rebellion could not ,

take any State out. of the Union. In vain did
they urge any or all of the pleas which the
present Democratic theory of their status author-
ized them to urge. The President was Inexorable.
They were mere Rebel organizations, having no
valid or constitutional existence, and out of
being they must go ; and out of being they did
go. Bven in the Amnesty Proclamation the
President specially excluded from its benetits
" all persons who held the pretended offices of
Governors of State in Insurrection." The Infer-

ence la Irresistible tha, In the President's view,
during the whole war, the Rebel States wore
without valid and constitutional governments.
And this is precisely the view of Congress and
the Union party.

The first step In the process of reconstruction
being to overthrow the unconstitutional Rebel
governments, the next step was to organize
something in their stead. This was done accord-
ing to a certain programme laid down by the
President and executed by his agents. It was
new work from the bottom. And now, lust here,
did tbe President take the. ground that these
States, as soon as reorganized, were entitled to
unconditional admission into the Union? By
no means. He Insisted that certain conditions
precedent must be performed by them before he
would recognize them as entitled to admission.
And here, too, the principle underlying Ws action
and that of Congress Is identical. Each impose)
certain conditions precedent to their admission.
It la only a question of particulars. The Presi-

dent says, you must do one thing; Congress,
you mubt not oaly do that, but a little more.
The President imposes those conditions which
he thinks the safety of the country demands.
Congrero Imposes such conditions a it thinks
tbe saloty of the country demands. Each goes
upon (be principle that tome conditions may be
constitutionally demanded.

Hence, we repeat the admonition to our
Democratic brethren with which we started out,

that In Indorsing President Johnson they may

find that they are edorlng too much. The

principle of his reconstruction policy, as carried

out by him, axe identical with those of Congress

lib Vb8 Union party. It is merely a difference
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of (udgment as to wlMt conditions ought to be
imposed upon the Rebel States before they are
allowed to participate In the government of the
country.

Pennsylvania Delegates to the August
Convention.

Tbb Convention which is to in our oliv
on the 14th of August was called at the instance
of what was termed Conservative Union men,
with tbe declared purpose of being composed of
all parties who favored tbe Presidential plan tit
reconstruction. It was not designed, as we
understand it, by lis originators, to bo a resur-
rection of the dead carcass of Democracy. Its
delegates were not to be selected from the sup-

porters of the Chicago platlorm, but it was
designed to harmonize the conservative Repub-
lican element, to make it tbe centre around
which micta Pemocrals as were pleaded could
cluster to make them the accessories and the
Johnson Republicans the nucleus. Such, at
least, was tlieavowed intention ef the organizers
of tho Convention.

It would seem, however, that In our own
Mate, at least, the Democracy iniend to
monopolize the whole airair, and leave the
Johnson men out in the cold. The Slato Cen
tral Committee of that party have coolly ap-
pointed delegates for the entire State, without
giving the people a chance lo chooso their can-

didates, or allowing the conservative Rop
to have any voico in the matter. It is

pertictly consistent with tbat misnamed organi-
zation to take all power out of the hands of toe
n. asses, and exercise it in a small and select
coterie ol leaders. The people are rewarded lor
yielding all their vital poer by being given
soft phrnscs; and addressed as "gentlemen,"
"sovereigns," and the Hkc. They get a shadow
in exchargo for a substance. In this case the
usurpation is complete.

True, it is glossed over with excuses in regard
to want of time for diwtrict elections. The cull
was out In tho early part ot the month, and cer
tainly eix weeks is enough to hold elections, If
the leaders desired the election should be heid. Bat
such was tot their wish, and the consequence is
that the delegates are appointed. All of the
gentlemen selected' are well known in the
Democratic ranks. They have chosen from
our city, G. M. Wharton, Colonel Pat
terson, Richard Vaux, Judge Levis, and
"190" Brown, all Democrats of the most virulent
party stamp, and are of a character not to join
any coalition, unless the Convention join with
tho Democrats,, and not Dcmociats with the
Convention.

The Riches of .Railroad Stock.
The desire to invest in railroad stock is eapily
explained by reference to the returns made
during the past year by the leading roads In
the country. According to the latest annual
reports of thirty. seven of the principal railways
of the Eastern, Western, and Middle Hates, two
paid dividends of thirty-liv- e per cent. last year,
one of thirty per cent., one of fifteen per cent.,
two of twelve per cent., thirteen of ten per cent.,
three of nine per cent., one of eight and a half
per cent, two of eight per cent, two of six per
cent, one cf five per cent., and two of three
and a;half per cent. Only seven omitted divi-
dends. The entire profits of the thirty-seve- n

roads amounted to $56,096,670. The earnings,
expenses, ana dividends are in the aggregate
for the last fiscal year, of those of most interest
to our readers, as follows:

Earninns. Extent. )'
J. ew York fc New Haven 1.982,213 1,432 879 9
Hudson River 4 132.U00 8 615.807 8
New York tenita 13,9.6 21 11 278 819 6
Eri 15,48 775 lJ8iM,284 8
Camden & Anibov 6 7 980 4.6W ltfi 8)
Central, ot JSew Jereev.. 8,038.390 1 748 481 10
KeadiDii 11,142 519 6,83J,244 10
reongylTaiiia 17 459 109 11 270 053 10
l'hl., Wil. & Halt 8 681,609 2 837,805 10
Baltimore fc Ohio 6 609 945 1 965 819 6
Cleveland & nttsbiirj-- . . . 2 096 87 1 959 683 5
Cleveland & Erie 2,359 222 1 143 531 85
P., it W. & Chicago.... 8,49,062 6.206 ol5 10
LHtle Miam 2 42,2S6 1 818,645 30
Ohio & Mississlopi 8 750,133 2,742 611
Michigan Com ral 6 121218 2,406 150 10
Michigan Southern 4,686 415 2.749,657 8A

CM. & Northwestern.... 6,820 050 6 018.478
Illinois Central 7 181 2j8 6,006,284

Tbe New Kansas Senator.
Governor Crawford, of Kansas, has appointed
Major E. G. Ross, of Lawrence, to till the
vacancy in the United States Senate caused by
the suicide of the late Senator James II. Lane
Major Ross is one ol the early settlors of Kansas)
and for a long time, in company with his
brother, W. V7. Ross, Esq., was connectod with
the press in, Kansas, founding first the Tribune,
and afterwards the b'taXjfiecord, both at Topeka
He has held several minor offices in the State.

During the war be was connected with the
11th Kansas Volunteers, and proved himself an
efficient and valuable officer. Upon the close of
the war he became connected with a paper at
Lawrence.

Major Ross is an original and radical Republi
can. Ills vote will be found uniformly on the
right side. i

Well Put. Governor O. 8. Morton, of In-

diana, at a recent meeting held at New Albany
in that State, made a speech in favor of the
Amendment and the Republican purty, In which
he well described the attuude of the Democracy,
and pointed out the position in which that party
at present stands. Ia a few words he does away
with all their sophistry in regard to the Irre-
sponsibility of the Demooracy so lar as high
taxes are concerned: i

"As to the i Union, there would be nona if
the Democratic party of the North had not
teeen defeated at the polls, and the Democratic
party of the South had not been deleated upon
the field ot battle, every Democratic orator
and newspaper aeronizes upon the subject ot high
taxes. Tuey dwell pathetically upon tbe op-
pression ol the people, and pretend to thank
God that the Democratic party bas no responsi-
bility in the matter. But, how stands the
great fact? These high taxes, one and all, were
levied by the Democratic party. Tuit party is
the author and creator, absolutely, oi the great
debt which now rest upou the country, not,
indeed, by direct legislation, but by bringing
upou the. country the terrible necessitiesout of which it has grown. Had It not boen
lor the assurances given by the Demooratio
party of the North to the people of the South,
that no resltanee would bs olfered to secession,
and that the Government and the people of the
North would be hold still while tbe work of
establishing a Southern Confederacy should be
perfected, the Rebellion never would have bsen
undertaken. When a Democratic politician
come around you clamoring about hfh taxes,
you can turn to him and say, as Nathan did to
David, Tbou are the man.' The encourage-
ment you gave to Rebels first levied these taxes.
The assistance you gave to rebellion continued
them, and the persistent and devilish malice
with which you traduced the Government, tne
army, and the --treat cause lor which we strug-
gled, swelled them to what tbeyare; and now
you go abmt as public disturbers, by falsely
ascribing to others the direct consequence of
jour owu wickedness." , , . -

Colonkl A. J. Hamilton, of Texas Colonel
M. J. Sapturd, of Alabama, an3 Colonel U. 3.
Stoska, of Tennessee, have beeo appointed a

toprepaie for the assembling
the Convention of Southern Unionists In oar
city, on the lt of September. They have Issued
an address, in union they place the quosllon Of
electing delegates in the proper light bore the
Southern people. Keesrdless of potsonal dan-
ger, let ihem meet tho issue. The call savs:

"It tho enemies of free givemmont do not
yet understand that the rights of American
citiwiiship are to be paramount and supreme
over tho neilsh spirit born of slaverr, an I

nurtured by bpotrv, ignorance, and preiudiee,
they will learn it in the throes ana
ol the next civil commotion which tno nud
their abettors inaugurate. One other tep, and
Ihej will place themselves torever without tbe
palool lorgivenefi. The flat has aoo forth,
the people ot the United Stales hava re lvu.l
that this shnl'. b' a Government of trcdjm and
equal rmhti jcr a l; nnd v. e to those vbo sh ill
berenfter resist this solemn todc-ncat- . Hi
who is guilty of a second recellion to thU
Government will nppeal iu va n tor pnrdon.
Let us act boldly, as becomes iree men; sod if wo
should iberebv Incur damrpi, the country will
ui drstand and apprpc ate the shamehaH hvpo-cnsy-

tho-- e who prate ol their loyaltvaud nsrht
to rcadmission into the Union in one breath,
ond in the next excite a brutalized mob to
violence upon a citizen tor exercising tbe con-
stitutional right of meetina his fellow-citizen- s to
petition the pol tical power ol the nation lor a
iedres8 0l giievaucc. Le t in do our duty, and
trust to God ond our loal countrymen tor
vindication and protection. We ure von 10 I sc
no time in making your nominations by public
meetings or otherwise, as mav be mo't conve-nii'ii- t

lor you. You cim scarcely conceive the
importance which gentlemen from every pnrt or
the country aHnch io thin proposed meoilns of
Southern Unionist. We venture to s.iy we have,
in a erest measinc. our destiny in oir own
hhods. It is earnestly hoped that we will wisely
use the powtr we porsess."

Fr:N.i!57,n ron Once. The New York Ileru'd.
althoueh dec dedlv conservative in all its views.
tor duce with sense and candor. In this
editorial it disposes of the bugbear in7oked by
tho timid Raymond:

Distribution op Arms Amono the Several
States. The noiso raised about the proposed
distribution of aims amf ng the different S'atcs
is all nonsense. This has been the rule ot th
General Government lor years. The several
States are entitled to draw irom tho General
Government a cprtai;i percentaee ot arms every
veiir lo (ijj'tribute among the militia. Were we
living tinner n monarchical government a move
of this kind t hove some Bianllcanoe; but
this is a Government of the people, and a ti

n ol'arnis is not only proper, but the cor-
rect pole.-t- puisne, it the people cannot be
trusted, who lc to Ijp, under our form of govern-
ment If

Tue U. S. Senate bas aereed to the House
amendment to tue Civil Appropriation bill for-
bidding any payment of salary to the present
incumbent of the mission to Portugal Mr.
James B. Harvey. That gentleman's duties
seem to have consisted mainly of writing letters
abusive of Congress. He mu.t do fo now at bis
own expense, if at all.

The House of Representatives has refused
to pass the joint resolution in reference to ad-

journment, empowering the presiding officers of
each body to call Congress together previous to
the first Monday in December, if thought neces-
sary. i

Suicide of a Wail Street Broker.
Elizabeth, N. J., July 22. Harlan G. Knnpp,

a young man twenty years ot are, ol respec la-
bility and good lamilv, residing at this plaoe,
committed suicide yesterday by shoottna-- him-
self through the heart and lungs with a seven-barrelle- d

revolver, at halt-pas- t lour o'cIockr. iu. ine occurrence toot place In the ceme-
tery prounds at ached to the First Presbyterian
Church, ot which deceased was a memoer, and
has been a regular attendant lor years.

He was not laboring under Any observable
mental deranereuirnt at the time of the occur-
rence, bavin? arrived in the half past 3 o'clock
P. M. train Irora New York, in company with
some ladies (relatives), whom, alter leaving the
train, be placed in a carriage, saying he would
walk along. He immediately pioce-de- d to the
cemetery, which is situated on the Main street,
entered the grounds, and when about a hun-
dred yards Irom the Bate, on a grassy mound, at
once shot himself, no was seen by two little
gris at play in the cemetery, who gnve tbe
alarm to a man at work near by: but he was
dead before the leborer reached him. Three
balls entered the left lung, and two others-- at
one orioce the upper auricle of the heart,
causing almost instantaneous death. He dis-
charged five barrels of the pistol.

An inquest was held, but no pocket-boo- k or
Eapers ol any kind were found on the body;

the actuating cause Is still a mysffr.
Intimate acquaintances, however, attribute it to
Wall street stock speculations, as the unfortu-
nate young man had been operating onMis
own account f-- r the last two months, haffig
given up a situation for tbat purpose. T

This horrible atlair caused great excitement
among the quiet denizens of this respoctable
town on Saturday night, add has cast quite a
gloom over the community. Tbe unfortunate
young man was of strictly sober habits,, good
disposition, and fine promise.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Even ina Telegraph, f

Monday, July 23, 1866. (
The Stock Market opened dull this morniug,

but prices were rather firmer. In Government
bonds there is very little doing. New sold
at 105, a slight advance; 106 wasbld for old do.;
and 98J for City loans are in fair de-

mand at full prices: the new issue sold at 97(3
97, and old do. at 94.

Railroad thares are tho most active on the
list. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 66, a slight
advance; Reading at 65J. an advance of j; Cata-wiss-a

preferred at 37i37j, the latter rate an
advance of j; and Philadelphia and Erie at 31 j,
no change; 119 was bid for Camden and Am boy;
37 lor North Pennsylvania; 56 for Philadelphia
and Baltimore; and44f for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.
Hestonvllle sold at 184; 41$ was bid for Fifth
and Sixth; 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; and
42 for Union.

In Canal shares there is very little movement.
Lehigh Navigation sold at 67J58; 27 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common; 120 for Mor-
ris Canal preferred; and 35 for Schuylkill Navi
gallon preferred.

Bank shares continue In good demand for in-

vestment Manufacturers' and Mechanics' sold
at 31; 225 was bid for North America; 142$ lor
Philadelphia; 127 for Farmers' and Mechanics';
64 for Commercial; 80J for Mechanics'; 64 for
Corn Exchange; 65 lor City; and 40 for Consoli-
dation. '

Oil shares are dull and neglected. Ocean
sold at 4$, a decline of .

Quotation! of Gold-- 10 A. M 151 J; 11 A. M.,
150J; 13 M., 150$; 1 p. M., 150J.

iw Slrct07 J the Philadelphia and
Company have declared a

1 p7 oen- t- c,Mr ot payableand alter the 31st instant.
rTJrr1 dWIdond on the stock of the WesternTelegraph Company is now beln paid toPhiladelphia Loldu at the Telegraph office.

MONDAY
The Now York Times this morning sits:

"We call atteutlon to the proposals of the
City Comptroller for $100,000 'New Aqueduct
Stork, bids tor which will be opened at theComptroller1 office Tuesday, July
24, lhCC, at 2 o'clock P. M. This stock will bear
u.tcrr6t at 6 per cent per annum, payable
qnarterlv, and the principal will be redeem -- d
on the 1st day of August, 184, from the Sinking
I ur.d.

"We learn that Ue Reeflverorthe Merchants'
National Bank of Washlnaton ha Instituted a
6iiit in tbe Circuit Court or the United Slates
lor the District or Southern New York analait
oncot the national Banks of this city, lor therecocrv of $209,000 or the securities ot the

Wishing on conjern. The New York
Lank.it aopesis loanel $150,0(10 to the Wash-
ington Bank and $50,000 to IU President, iudi.
vlOually, on tltepont notes ot the bank at 15. 30.
4f. and tio dns' date on the pledae oi colla.enil

The National Curr-nc- y ar.d Hank-
ing Act ol Conere8 prohibits the Usua
ol mien pot notes. one of the notes
ol $Mi,000 was paid oil. but the Now
ioiklinnk holds all the collateral for the re
n amine $1G0,0X), onlv $100,000 beins due fromthe Wnshintop Hank. The Receiver claims
i ho rcstlrutcn ol all the securities on the
croui ds. tfmr, of thei'legalityol th-- j whole tram-r- u

t on aa beinir roado on post notes, and of thoImproper use of the securities of the Bank for
tbe Individual transactions ol Thecase Mil probably be appealed to the supreme
Court ot the Unirerl states, whatever may he tho
decision in the Circuit of Southern New York.It is only one, but not the least interesting, ofthe mnuy cases, civil or criminal, which have
already been or soon will be instituted iu refer-ence to tbe affairs of the Merchants' Bank of
Wathineton."

The New York Tribune this mornlna- - sayn;
"51cnev was ffered in abundance to stock

bouses at 5 per cent. Loans were made in ex-
ceptional eases at 4 per coir., but oer cent,
is the usual rate. Piinie commercial bills are 6
per ceiit.. ith sales ol short dutett at 64.

"Ihe rtden ption of (mo-ves- r Ccrtiticates at
the Mib-treasu- Is small, and this cl tss of obli-
gations is now nearly retired. The next Btep

m w i ne piijuieut oi me temporary loan,
towards which the Government has a balimco in
tins citj ol full $:to,()(K),000, upon which it should
have lUICl'Cnt. AN tho Truwnrt Irnm inlnrnnl
revenue, will now le in posnession of a large
tuiiun uti jim uuuv expeuscs, mere seems no
good reason why substantial payment should
not at once he made upon tho temporary loans,
and the rate be reduced to 4 per cent, upon this
class of indebtedness.

"The exchanec of 7'30s for proceeds
slowly, and this plan of funding does not pro-
mise great success. As now sell, the party
holding 7'30s loses il-l- 0 Vccnt. by exchuni-rig- ,

it he desires to sell the grid bonds. The
hirt time the have to run before the v

can he exchaneed tor money nives them treat
value with parties Osiring sbori Investment,
nnd they will not be funded unless better terms
than sre now jiven are made. If a moderate
rmnmiHriimi nllntiprl u rri.norul annnf u 1 .i rrrn
amount ol cunency debt couid be exchanged tor

g stocKwith advantage to the Gov
ernmcnt."

Government securities were quoted on each
outuruay oi tne pasr iour wceKs as loilows:

June 30. Ju'v 7 July 14. Julv 21
Sixes of 1RR1 Uli 109 low 10.U.k. ..a 10t Iflli. - "I'lAro v AnUI.... ... X.& XCtt J 1411 1JSixes of 1868 129 123 121
len-iorn- e U7J 984 98.', 98
o- -. ui lou ivif iuoj iut 107
6 20s Ot 14 1081 101 lOot 105

ol 1865 103 1 105 lf5i 105
7 80 is series 108 103? 103 I03i

3d series 103i 103? 103J irw?
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALKS
Reported by De Baven & bra. No. 40 S. Third streot.

rinsi uuAuii$2f)0 City 6 old. ... 94 1 on 1'enn R 65 J
xri uo uiuu iois vi loz en ao. lots.. bo 60
S60K) Pa R 2d intw 6 88 9 h do s
$1500 V .s6s 'i5,couil06 100 all do t6 66 f

ohijucu nut..., on zv BQ ao 03 68
liOsh Kcadm...bl0 6f 100 sh McK & Elk... Oi
100 th Cuia DI 37J 400 sn Ocean loin 4i
100 h i o p.30 87i 800 git Jioston .lu b5 18J
100 eh do blfi 87jj

Mprki-a- . OpIIflirpn A- - Urnlhnv...... . An a ,u; -- , mv ouuiuThird street, make the following quotations of
the rales of exchange to-da-v at 1 P. II.

Buying Sel'mo.American Gold if,oj 160
Amciioan Silver, As and i. .. . ... 140 142

" Jui.e, lt64.... 13 13" " July, 164. ... 12' 12
Autrust, 1864.... 12 12f" October, 1864.... 11 uj
mar, low, ... j- " Ausrust, 1865.... 6!" ' Sept-- i 1865.... 6? 6" (October. 1866.... 6 ,6J

Philadelphia Trade Rennrt.
Moi,D.AT Jolt 23. Tho Rmnriatiiffti UirVotn;.

chaiacterized by excessive dulness, but as supplies
cumo iorwara slowly and the stocks are very low,
prices remain without essential chanm. tWa , nn
shippiDf demand for flour, and only a few small
icw were taken Dy tbe home consumers at 971-1-
V cartel lor superfine; 889 for extras; 89 2ollfrrlow ffrnrip and plininn KahIivm,....... r . ...
$1112 lor ltDosivaiiaand Ohio do. do; and $12

iiur iuio, u iu qt ikv. nye lour u heldat 86 26. Prices ot Corn Meal are nominal.
I hare in tint mnph w ..I.q.,.. . i . .... 1 .- - - v .vuiiui IUI wurUi IDQnot much wf nled ; ima'l sales ot primo red at 82 ao- -

"v v "u.o .i in 11- -0 jr uuurea m wnite notmnsdrlng. JJve is strong at $1 Corn comes in slowiv.andi8 in limiedrequost;sa'e8ofellowa' 93o.: andmixed U eatnm si Qon In n.i. ih.. 1. j
and cfaoCOO bn.nn u wdm mlrun of ri,rq. nr. :
iiuiiMwiagw. iur reuunyivauia. A small lot of

.7, w"'t i" 11rui 01 trie season, sold at 660.
,V.bAk7, 18 ""i!' Mn11 a'e f Pennsylvania at$2 21:52 25; and OjIo at $2 29.

Philadelphia CatUe Matket.
Moi dat, July 23.-B- eef Cattle are in lair demand

this week, bnt piie.es are ucsettled and rather lower.
About 1700 bead arrived and sold at I7i7i
extra ; lfra.16.lo. tor lar to good ; and 12140. lb.tor common, as to quality. The lollowln,are theparticulars of the sates :

J head Owen Smith, Western, 17igl7!.
46 " A. 1 nnsty & JBroturr, We-ter- 16S17

liO " James 8. Kirk, Westorn Itifea-ITJ-

151 J, AicFulen, Western, lO.q-lYif- .

w o. aiciuen, wbtern. I6(ai7j
02 " Kllmau & Boo; man. mmih lev, If

114 fticl,leu Co., Western, l&o)li

40 T. Jlooney k Brother. Westom, 165 181.
26 Il.Chain, fenuy.vania 141320 " J. A. Chain & Bro , renngyivania, 1417.66 " L. i rank. Western, 16(017.
90 " Frank & ShomberK, Wentern. 16,3.17!.
49 " Hope & Co., A esters, 16a lea
bo " h Dorioos. Western, 15'ai7.
80 " B.Kalduer, Chraier, UlwldL
68 " J. ciemson, Uues'er, l&al7.

8 " Kerapiu k Mil er. lfu,li.
15 " 1. bain. Chester, 12u lo.fc'ow rp without cnBnee;260 nead sold at 850(7;

bpri,1,te,Bi nd head lor Cow sud
Calf

fchoop continue in fair demand at former rates ;
10,000 head sold at from 6&6io. t lb. viom, as toquality.

Hogs are In demand; 15r0 head sold at the dif-
ferent Yards at from 814 u 14 75 the 100 lo., net.;

Akotbeb 8e4 Sebpent Story. The Journalau liavre contains the following extract fromthe report of Captain Tessa, commander of tho'reBch ship Le Coq, just arrived irom the coastot Africa: "A lai ge sea serpent pursued me
for two days. This creature must have beensixty metres In lengih. Thanks to a storm, rt
disappeared, and was not seen again." Thereport itself is published In full in the samepuper, and there can be no daubt as to itgenuineness.

n"" N,w' Oun.- -A curloui weapon,- the non recoil gun, has been Invented by
Wr. o. nurdinir, In England. Its principle issimple and extremely peculiar. It is. In lact, apl".a trml?' illout breech, open at bothe Te 5ht ' Pced In the centre,wad Is placed behind lt so as to confine th"
charge, and a aecond wad it placed at such a

Ce t0 leave ftn a,r "Pce Wnd the.fTuer8be,nKD. "coil from the gua, it
1 the non-recoi- l.

JULY 2ii, 18CC.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FMUJAVTRO.-- WE COPT THE FOLLOW-h.- g

mentorloas ootlee ot thU mott dalleloui
pwftiro Aom Fotner 's Preeu

Mcjavibo. 1bl dellcloui new pcrrttme lor the
haoCkcrchlel, prepired by Menu. B. O. A. VB OUT,

CIlE6MJT(8tiTt. U wlihout a rival 'or dellooj, dar--

KT, and rlcbne8. In fact, ot all natural perfumes
the tragrant Mojsvlro (of Bimnlso orlrtin) mar be oallel
tbe qulntcssonce. Per sale ty all.tlie principal dragglsta
everywhere. 7 14 6m lo

jgT PORILAUD RKLIEF FOND
liTiouiv aoknowled.ed by the Exeontive

Committee 69570 00
Eeceived s doo irom Kenrtin itai road

omoany 500 00
Wcstuioreimio IJoai t'omuany 100 0J
latLall k fiinible 100 0)
l.a'ourcaile, liros k liwin.. 10J 01
Tt'om) son, C art k Youojr. 100 00
Kicken W. wiiuattis oO 00
William Cumtniuas k Son 60 00
.lames M scovel (camdcL). 50 00
Ya Iu 011 Locke 4 00 50 00
Ikiward V. ltiddio 25 00
Lewis Ladomu" 25 00
bclimiclt R lASn'e 6 09
m. w. Baldwin k co 251 00
Joseph Oat k Jons 55 00
Alan Wood k Co 61 00
Hnnswortb k Navlor 60 00
H tiki 10 00
Siaiy i Browu 100 00
K. u 6 09
Bowen k Fox 50 00
Abraham Marker 25 00
C. Camhlos. ,, 25 00t. F. Kwie k Co 25 00
V. B. Wnpbt & Co 20 00
John Gibson, on k Co 100 00
Vance k .Land 100 00
l.ud vlar Knerdler & Co 100 00
Vood. Marsh k liayward 60 00
William A. Drown 60 0)
Stout & A'kinpon 60 00
L11 pmcott & Tarry 25 00
John B Kllison k Sons 25 00
I dwBid T. Med & Co . 25 00
Joshua Lipptnoott 10 00
Cash 10 00
llie 1 luiadiiphia Contribu'ioiiHhip lor the

111 cm a not) 01 nounes irom ix)ss Dy ire,
Anthraoiio iDsuranoe Compauy 250 00

v Miuiiii r vieuues, lur Driunn( 2 60
. osii ( u Be t 1 100 00

Thomas Mot' in(j 00
W C. H k J. S 1 ;0 00
Charles pence. 100 00
1. Scull. Jr Bros, k Co 25 00
Januw Ramtden 25 00

li 682 60
As it is impossible to make personal application to

all, tbe Executive- - Committee respectfully fequost
that cit zens sond in iheir oontr bntiong.

ti A. WOOD. Chairman,
No.237.3 ECGHIKEN ra Sireet.

C. roaurer.
1 23 2t No. 128 t. DEL A WARis Avenue.

"PORTLAND SUFFe1TfRS AN
In orinal me'tlni of cltlzons was held at iherequest ol the .ayor atbisofflce.cn Friday. Ju y 13 to

devli-- nicasuros io the rellei of the suUcrors by fire infor'lanu. Maine.
lie undersmned were appointed the Executive Com-mltu- e,

to any 01 whom comributlons nmv be sent:o. v. wood.'
HAULF.8 W CroBMAN,

HE hV WINSOK,
B. II, PAR rOL,
K. W. t'li vRK,
A. Q, CATTkLL,
8. T. SOUDRR.

. ' E. F. IIODGUI'Oy.
7 18 6t CHAHLI8 A WARKES.

rrr-- NOTICR-APPLICATI- ON HAS
been made lor tlie renewal or the following

drawn to the subscsiber's order, and stolen irom bis flre- -
,1 u,,i .tfuuo, 1POD, V IK. I

12 46S: Gennantown Bank Nos I4II7. 99 1 19 1 Common.wea th Bank. ho. AO; Arch St. Ibnaire No 243; Pointorerze i ri, jo iu; nap Minm? comsnnr, o.67i
All persons are cautioned against receiving the same
61ftrmQ CASPER HE ft'.

gggT DIVIDEND NOTIC E.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RilLBOAD COM- -
r A n I .

Ofllce, No. 224 touth Delaware Avenue.
t'llILADKLPHIA. Julv 2 Hn, 1SB.

The Boanl of Directors have this dav dve'ared a Dlvi
dead of HVk PER CENT., clear of Ux. payable on
aiiu ni':i WUIJ VlDt, invg
7il let J. I'ARKEB NORTHS, Treasurer.

DRY GOODS.

DWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OFFER FROM TO-DA-

THE BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS,
SHETLAND SHAWLS,

AND LACE SHAWLS,
AT A GREAT HEDUCIIOHIN PRICES

From what we bave been selling- - them at. lttp

M. KEEDLES,

No. 10.Q4 CIIESNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE HIS STOCK OF PRINTED

At 50 Cent Per Yard.
These Ooous are CHOICE STYLES, and WAR.

BAM tD ALL LINEN.
Also, a choice assortment of goods suitable for

WHITE BODIES.
Ladles about leaving the City tor the Sea Shore or

Watering 1'lncfs woulndo well to inspect my stock, as
It Is offered on a basis of Gold at 30 per cent. 7 23 i2t4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JCW I MANAGED MY HOUSE

ON 200 ($1000) A YEAR.

BV MPS. WARREN.

NEAT PAPKR COVERS. PRICE, 40 CENTS.

This fasclnattnii little Autobiography of Married Ll'e
bas had an unpara leled success in England,

TH1ETV SIX THOUSASiD COPIES,

Bavlng been sold in tbe short space of one year.

It is as (.harming to read as Ui compan'on,

OCR FABH Of F0PB AC E, AND THE UONXT
WE MADE BT IT,

And like tbat, will be equally popular ia America, al
though D'ltber were written expreaslr for this meridian

Two nun area pounos, or one thousand dollar, repre
sent! the income of a very large class In this conn try.

Every Bookseller sells it.

LOItING,
It

$0,000,000
SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

First Morgago Bonds.

IDE NORTH MISSOURI RAIL&04D COMPANT
has authorized us to sell their first Mor gage Bevea Par
Cent. Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount Is at Ml m
Coupons, payable on the first days of J ANUART as
JULY ol each year, in New Tork.

Before consentlna to this Agency, we have made
care tul elimination ot tbe merits of these Bonds. y
ecndlrg M Uliam Mllnor Roberts, and others, to teoort
upon tbe condition and prospects or tbe Rllroa4. Their
report is on file at our office, and la highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomtrend three Ronds as bolng
a first dsns security, and a most safe and Judic'otu

The proceeds of these bonds will be used in extjndlag'
a Road (alreadj complete 170 miles lLto North MlasouiO
to tbe Iowa State line, where It Is to connect witu the
railroads ot Iowa; and to also extend it westward to the
Junoilon with tbe Pacific Rallroal rat Leavenwoith),
and other roads Iosdlnij uo the Missouri River, so that
tbls mortgage of 6 000 C00 will cover a completed and

Boud of 389 miles In leneth, costing at
least 16,0i0,t00. with a net annoal revenue, after the
first yea , ol over 1. H)0 d 0. or a sum narlv four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the Interest on these
Bonds. 1 he Income of the Bond will, of course, Increase
every year.

The Railroad connects the great olty of St. I.ouls with
Its two hundred thousand inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions ot but with the States of
Kansas acd Iowa, and tho treat Pacific Railroads.

To tbe first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the loir rate

of EICHTT CENTS, desiring to obtain a better pttoe

for tbe remainder. This will yield about 0 per oent.

income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurthcr Inquiries will be answered at oar ome.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

7181m BANKERS.

Xo. Ill South THIRD 8trcct.

GROCERIES, ETC.

LONGWORTIPS
DRV CATAWBA WIN.E.

JUST RECEIVED,

LongwortJi's Dry Catawba Wine.
FOR SALE BT

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 3pj 8. W cor. BROAD and WALNHT.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHAEDS,

. AECH and TENTH St.

F OR GOOD BREADAI.WAT8 VfiV.
RTRAT! OK 'rt ViMnnfl vno,

Ask vour grocer tor it.
Wholesale Agent. WARD J OAKFRE.
7 I'i lit b. E. cor. CHEbNUI end FRONT Hb).

rp II R O U G II LINES.
THE NATIONAL EXPRKtTs AVT, TRAN8PO BTA- -

TIOl COMPANY
Is now running thiounh lines, bv Seaboard Railroadroutes via RicimohD, eluon, Wilmiaoton,

and Mobile
IO NEW ORLEANS.

Plnce the recent oeclnlon of the Coarts In Virginia,
additional routes have also teen opeued to Wahubn- -
TOM, t UABLTOTHSVILLB, OOBDONHVILLB, and LtMOH- -
Bt'BO and other points on tbe ('Banck and Albxaji-dhi- a

Railboad, and also to Btaimiom and polnu
the VlKOlMA FNfUAL KaILEOAD. .

T be I'ompsny is prepared to receive
FREIGHT, PACKaOKh, AND MONEY,

lor the above and Intermediate points.
Office, No. 630 MARKET Street
7 17 lOt General Supeiluteudent

HI E S KELL'S MAGIC OIL
CTJIiKS TETTER,

ERTSTTELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
WARBAtlT D TO CCRE OB MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all Dingglsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

No. S3 South THIRD Street, ,
Above CUeenut.

Price 25 cents per bottle, 4 24SinJp

pYTEIS T WIRE WORK
rOBRAIUKOS, WORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
IKON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WOUa,,

In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER db SONS'
3 20 Cm8p No. 11 North SIX TH Strait.

waKZjo Regular line for iiart- -
fcA-4?-t FORD. CONN., direct, via toe DLLA-Wli- fc

AND RARITAN CANAL.
ne steamer S i V ADA, Caoialn Orum'ey now toadlnv

at the second wbart shove MaRKKT Street, wih leave
as abovf on THU K6D AY next. Mth InstanL

Freight tuken on tvasonaljlx terms Apply to
W1LUAM M. BAIKI) A (.6 Aamits,

7 23 St No laiSoutb WUARVES.

T ANDSOAPE DRAWING CARDS. A BEAU-- Jj tiful series ot views, (lfieen in number deslRnel
tor tbe Instruction ot Juvenile artists Price. IS cen s a
parkaue Willi the tVKNINO TELEORiPU. HEW
YORK CLIPfER, eto , will be tound on sale at the

71W NKWS 8I AN1).
B. W. corner SEVENTH and CUES NUT streets.

1 CCC ARENTS WANTED TO TRAVEL
J J)J and In rodure Dr PAUL M URUsan'S
i ruKEAitu ,iiiin.irii uiiuuiaim me united
Htates aud Canada. Ibusewho are uow engatred ar
making from eliMo per dav. Iniiiilre at Dr. Pant
M. brenan's Cousuitatloa Oftice Ko.UIKAi'k imL
Phiadelphia. 1 21 It

CORLISS
PTEAM-BNOIN- FOR SALE.

class, built bv Corliss & Co , Provtdanoe j
c.nanltv. 12l one hundred and twnf ikini-mwiw- ,

cylinder. SU by 4S; IS fee diameter, ch

fare. In first-ra-te order, and as good a new. Can b
delivered a ione. Address SIKAsI ENGINE, Boa No.
1343, Philadelphia Post Otilce. 7 14 lot

T B I C II I N U S SPIRALIS.
A large supply just received irom Hamburg, by sjsj

James w qukkn a no..
7 21 St No. W4 tmesyUT Bueet

FOR BALE. THE STOCK, GOOD-WIL-

Fixtuiea ot a Manufacturing PerUiner. a- -


